
...As a small Business or a one-man band it is difficult to 
think of yourself as a brand. But you are! Based on tech-
niques developed by The Branding Workshop London. The 
full 2 day workshop is split into 2 days - the first “How to 
Develop a Brand Called You” helps you to evaluate and 
develop your unique brand proposition through all your 
communications by using your PVC (personality, values 
and culture). 

The 2nd day “How To Communicate The Brand Called 
YOU!”  Allows you to explore more deeply the notion of 
branding yourself and how you can develop a strategy 
across all your communications using your own PVC 
(personality, values and culture.)
Cost 250 euros per person for the 2 days. 10am-18.00pm.

HOW TO DEVELOP A 
BRAND CALLED YOU!
This 1 hour introductory presentation is for 
auto-entrepreneurs, independents, Micros, 
small SME businesses or those wishing to set 
up in business.

Run by Sue Alouche of Créativité Consultants, 
Nantes, it will give you a taste of what it’s like for 
YOU to really BE A BRAND!  The presentation will 
be followed by drinks and an opportunity to net-
work. Cost 10 euros.

If you find the introductory session 

interesting, come along to a the
full 2 day workshop on 30 June & 1st July...

9 June 2010 18.30-19.30 
The Greenlane Gallery, 
29 rue des Deux Ponts, Ile 

Saint Louis, 75004 Paris.

"Thanks for the 
workshop...I didn't know I 
would find out so much 
about myself"
Lydie Corbillé, 
Importer Consultant, Trade Shows, 
Nantes, France. 
 "How to Develop a Brand Called You 
Workshop" June 2009

"..the workshop was great, 
so inspirational, it has 
really put me on track..."
Katrin Dierks-lecomte, 
Yoga Now! Nantes, France, 
"How to Develop a Brand Called You 
Workshop" June 2009

Contact Sue Alouche for further info
about the full workshops at 
sue.alouche@orange.fr or on
06 67 45 28 88

“Thank you for your input 
today, it was thought 
provoking and timely 
given the changes we are 
planning”
Linden Cole
French Homes 
 "How to Develop a Brand Called You 
Workshop" October 2009

Contact Tom Byrne about reserving 
a place for this event directly.
tj@tjbyrne.com
Tel: 0685218010
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